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Objectives: The purpose of this study was to measure

state and trait anxiety levels of veterans who developed

posttraumatic stress disorder following combat or land-

mine injuries, or vehicle accidents.

Methods: The anxiety levels of 98 veterans (mean age 20

years; range 18 to 25 years) were measured with the use

of the State-Trait Anxiety Scale (STAI I-II). Diagnosis of

posttraumatic stress disorder was made on the basis of the

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM III-R.

Results: The number of patients with high levels of anx-

iety was not in significant relationship with education

level and trauma type (p<0.05). Regardless of education

levels and trauma types, the number of patients with high

trait anxiety significantly outweighed the number of

patients with high state anxiety (p<0.05). Trait anxiety

levels differed significantly between primary school and

high school graduates (p=0.03).

C o n c l u s i o n : Veterans should be under close supervision to

determine and treat increased anxiety which worsens the

quality of life. Special attention should be paid to appropriate

psychological rehabilitation throughout the treatment plan.
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A m a ç : Çat›flma, may›na basma ve tafl›t kazas› sonucu ya-

raland›ktan sonra travma sonras› stres bozuklu¤u tan›s› ko-

nan olgularda durumluk ve sürekli anksiyete düzeyleri

a r a fl t › r › l d › .

Çal›flma plan›: Klinisyen için Yap›land›r›lm›fl Klinik Gö-

rüflme Formu (DSM III-R) ile travma sonras› stres bozuk-

lu¤u tan›s› konan 98 gaziye (ort. yafl 20; da¤›l›m 18-25)

Durumluk ve Sürekli Anksiyete Ölçe¤i I-II uyguland› ve

anksiyete düzeyleri ölçüldü.

Sonuçlar: E¤itim düzeyi ve travma flekli ile yüksek kay-

g› düzeyine sahip olgular›n say›s› aras›nda anlaml› farkl›-

l›k bulunmad› (p<0.05). E¤itim durumuna ve travma flek-

line bak›lmaks›z›n yüksek düzeyde sürekli kayg›ya sahip

olgu say›s›, yüksek düzeyde durumluk kayg›ya sahip ol-

gulardan anlaml› derecede fazla bulundu (p<0.05). ‹lko-

kul ve lise e¤itim düzeyleri aras›nda sürekli kayg› puanla-

r› aç›s›ndan anlaml› farkl›l›k görüldü (p=0.03).

Ç›kar›mlar: Yaral›larda, yaflam kalitesini bozan kayg›

düzeylerinin saptanmas› ve tedavisi önemlidir. T›bbi teda-

vi yap›l›rken psikolojik rehabilitasyon da göz önünde bu-

lundurulmal›d›r.

Anahtar sözcükler: Anksiyete/psikoloji; savafl hastal›klar›/psi-

koloji; psikiyatrik durumu de¤erlendirme ölçe¤i; psikometri; an-

ket; stres bozukluklar›, travma sonras›/etyoloji/psikoloji; stres,

psikolojik; gazi/psikoloji.
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Post traumatic stress disorder is a kind of anxiety

disorder that is characterized with remembering the

traumatic event continuously, and keeping away

from reminders and the symptoms of aggravated

stimulations. Generally a severe traumatic event

causes this disorder but PTSD doesn’t occur in

everyone after these kinds of events. Subjective

meaning of the trauma is the compromised reason.
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In recent years we usually see the rising frequen-

cy of severe traumatic events that may cause PTSD

in our country and the world. So the diagnosis and

the therapy of the post traumatic psychiatric disor-

ders especially the PTSD have become important.

The injuries and post injury psychiatric disorders

after the terrorist incidents in southeastern and east-

ern Turkey drew our attention to PTSD. In past years

it was believed that the origin of PTSD was relevant

with the intensity of the trauma but recent experi-

mental studies have shown the individuality of the

trauma.

It is determined that the symptoms disturbing the

life quality are anxiety and intensive stimulation in

PTSD. The anxiety levels differ from one to another

between PTSD patients. In these patients, personal

( b i o l o g y, personality organization, intelligence,

socioeconomic level, sex, age, level of education,

past experiences) and environmental factors (type of

trauma, intensity, treatment and rehabilitation after

trauma) determine the level of anxiety. PTSD may

occur in military short fights that threaten life and

also in unexpected mine injuries and being trapped

in military convoys. Studies on effects of education

and of injury on levels of anxiety in the military per-

sonnel are limited. In this study effect of type of

injury and the education level on the level of anxiety

are discussed.

Patients and Methods

98 inpatients in the Department of Orthopedics

and Traumatology in GMMA that were between the

ages of 18–25 and were diagnosed as PTSD were

included in this study. 52 of the patients were injured

in armed fighting in east and southeast Anatolia, 28

by stepping on landmine and 18 in traffic accident

while going to operation. Firstly, the patients were

diagnosed with the help of SCID Interview Form

Structured for Physicians, and then STAI-II was

applied. Before these tests, the patients were inter-

viewed individually and they were informed about

the study and the tests. 

Measurements

SCID: this is a kind of clinical interview form

that is constructed for diagnosis according to the

DSM III R. It is applied by the clinician. It contains

introduction questions first and then module axis 1

impairments, seven of which are major. Duration of

impairment is investigated by the diagnosis tree.

Situation and Tradition Anxiety Inventory:

It is an inventory that contains 40 components for

measuring the anxiety levels of adults. The 2 dimen-

sion of the anxiety consist of two different scales.

Validity and reliability studies have been made in

Turkish people. There is no time restriction in ques-

tioning both scales.

State anxiety scale

It is a transient emotional reaction to temporary

and different events .This level is high if the patient

feels the condition as threat, if not level is low. This

measures the anxiety level that the patient is in that

moment.

Trait anxiety scale

This is characterized by perceiving the conditions

which causes anxiety as dangerous and levels of

these emotional reactions rise continuously.

Continual anxiety is a personality feature which dif-

fers from one to another. Persons with continuous

anxiety perceive conditions which causes anxiety,

more dangerous. It measures the continuous anxiety

according to how patient feels him or herself.

Statistical analysis

Statistical Analysis: The data were compared by

using ki square and ANOVA tests. p<0.05 was

accepted as the statistically meaningfulness level. 

Results

The scores above 42 accepted as high anxiety

level in this inventory. We didn’t find a significant

difference in patients when compared by their edu-

cation level. Independent from education level,

number of the patients with continuous high level

anxiety was bigger than the patients with condition-

al high level anxiety. When STAI I-II scale score

average differences according to education level was

compared with Tukey test, there was a significant

difference between the continuous anxiety scores of

patients graduated from primary school and high

school.(Table I.)

There was no significant difference in the num-

ber of the patients with high level of anxiety, accord-

ing to their type of trauma. The number of the



patients with high level continuous anxiety was sig-

nificantly bigger than the patients with conditional

high level anxiety independent of trauma type.

There was no significant difference between STAI I-

II scale scores when compared by ANOVA. (Table

II)

Discussion

The injured patients in hospitals feel the anxiety of

trauma and disease. They face with the reality of loos-

ing function of their bodies permanently. This may

a ffect the future plans of the patient and they live

today only they are anxious about their existence. All

their energy focuses on their disease. They may have

trouble in planning the future. They want to recover

and deny the fact that the disability is permanent. In

this study the patients are together and most of them

have the same past. So temporarily they accept what

they have lived. So we see that the level of condition-

al anxiety level is lower than continuous anxiety level.

In our study independent from education level and the

type of trauma, continuous anxiety is more frequent

than conditional anxiety. The frequency of the contin-

uous anxiety is an expected result. After discharg e

from the hospital, loneliness developing by contact

with healthy people, indeterminate future, loss of con-

fidence, and denial of new body image may increase
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continuous anxiety

In our study we found a significant diff e r e n c e

between continuous anxiety levels of primary school

and high school graduates. Decreasing levels of anxi-

ety with the education level have shown that the edu-

cation may be helpful in reducing the anxiety level in

these patients. Expectation of the life threatening trau-

ma is higher in short fights than traffic accidents or

mine wounds. In short fights beyond the physical

impairment, the high level of anxiety is expected. But

in our study there was no difference between contin-

uous and conditional anxiety levels according to the

type of trauma.

Physiological and physical treatments are the

mainstays of the treatment and should be supplied

t o g e t h e r. Personal features and physiological conflicts

mostly have role in psychosomatic diseases. The

physiological therapies for the patients with physical

diseases relieves the symptoms, increases the self

confidence and adaptation to the diseases and the

t h e r a p y. 

In this study we have investigated the anxiety lev-

els in veterans who wounded in short fights, traff i c

accidents and mine stepping in southeastern and east-

ern TURKEY. We have founded high level continu-

ous anxiety in these independent of trauma type and

Table 1. Education and anxiety

STATE ANX‹ET TRAIT ANX‹ETY **

High Normal TOTAL ORT.+SS High Normal TOTAL ORT.+SS

Primary school 22 (%62.9) 13 (%37.1) 35 42.66 ± 5.64 32 (%91.4) 3 (%8.6) 35 50.37 ± 5.80

Middle school 10 (%41.7) 14 (%58.3) 24 40.96 ± 4.46 23 (%95.8) 1 (%4.2) 24 48.92 ± 5.30

High school 14 (%38.9) 22 (%61.1) 36 39.97 ± 5.49 31 (%86.1) 5 (%13.9) 36 46.83 ± 5.15

University 2 (%66.7) 1 (%33.3) 3 42.00 ± 4.36 3 (%100) - 3 47.67 ± 3.06

TOTAL* 48 (%48.9) 40 (%41.1) 98 89 (%90.8) 9 (%9.2) 98

a High anxiety level >42     * X2=28.82, df=1, p<0.00      **(Average difference [primary school-high school]: 3.54, p=0.03)

Table II: Type of trauma and anxiety

STATE ANX‹ETY TRAIT ANX‹ETY

High Normal TOTAL ORT+SS High Normal TOTAL ORT+SS

Gun fight 25 (%48,1) 27 (%51,9) 52 41.15 ± 5.54 45 (%86,5) 7 (%13,5) 52 48.09 ± 5.84

Landmine injury 15 (%53,6) 13 (%46,4) 28 41.78 ± 5.01 27 (%96,4) 1 (%3,6) 28 50.50 ± 5.25

Vehicle accident 8 (%44,4) 10 (%55,6) 18 40.61 ± 5.44 17 (%94,4) 1 (%5,6) 18 47.28 ± 4.43

TOTAL* 38 (%38,8) 60 (%61,2) 98 89 (%90,8) 9 (%9,2) 98

aHigh anxiet y level >42       • X2=31.04, df=1, p<0.00
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education level. Anxiety is a symptom that demolish-

es the life quality and the connection between per-

sons. Thus psychological rehabilitation should be

applied with the medical therapy.
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